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ÐearJetty,

Duting the past rnonrh i had the oppoftrnity to meet with you and each of my
brofher priests who stepped aside from active miaistty at Bishop Sklba's tequest irl 20A2, and
who coatinue to hope ând pray for a just resolution to this painñrl tr¿nsidon period. I
ptomised to remain in communicatioa with you as helpñrl aod necessary.
A:chbishop Dolan sent you a letter Janluzry "16, 2Q02, askíng you to voiuntatily
submit yow tesþation for the pastotal welfare of the parishioners or to respond by
February 5, 2AA2, with reasons lbr choosing not to do so. I believe a follow-up letter fioro
the Archbishop wül l¡e se¡rt to you this week.

A couple different proposals were suggested by way of attempting to resolve the
"situadon." After cæeñrl study of these proposals ard compufåtion of thei¡ potentitl cost
to the Ârchdiocese, after fu¡ther reviewing the history of what rvas offeted in similt câses irl
the pas! what yolu ca¡ronical. righs are, and what the archbishop's canonical obligations are,
the following plan was approved by Archbishop Dolan:

1) If

a priest elects voluntary laicization, we would offelvh¿¡ has been our ptactice, if not
policy, for more than a decade, rârnely $10,000 when the petition is submitted and
$10,000 when a de6nitive response is received, tegardless of the conterlts of the
response. We would offer, in âddition, and ¡ew to our pracrice, minimum support
dwing the rime dre case is in process. That minimum support would be the moatlly
air¡ount a pensioned pdest receives. During the processing of the câse we would also
ptovide some outplacemeo.t ¿ssist¿sce, This assista¡ce could consist o[ payment for
services f¡om a calee! couriseling of5.ce, such as the one at Mârquette or St¡itch. These
senrices provide the individual with infotmacioa about how to "trâaslate" thei¡ skills
frorn one câreer ro another. \X/e could then offer three sessions of ouçlaceme*t
âssistânce which provides help with resu¡ne wridng, ìnterviewing skills, etc,

2) If

the pnest does not warlt to seek voluntary laicizadon but would râther hâve the penal
ptoccss iirrposed, we would have an obligarion of minimal support from the time he
loses offi.ce uotil the case is complete. During the time of the trial, which could be up to
â yeâr, we u/ould provide a monthly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the
conclusion of the trial, if the¡e is a penalty imposed <¡f dismissa.l from the clerical state,
your canonicai obligation of supporr ceases but some small añount (obviously less thau
the $20,000 above) could be given in charir¡.
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February 5,2003
Rev Jerome Wagner
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3)

-

Io all instances we would mai¡rain the priest on our health issurance for oae yeâr ât our

expense. He would then be free to ask for ¿n additiond six months of coverage but at
Lris own expeose. This coverage would cease as sooa as he had employment ptoviding

this beaeåt.
nØhi1e

this plan may not be exactly v¡hat you hoped fot,

it is a genuine effott

to

respond iustly and equitably.
Sincetely yours in tbe Lord,

lri,^
\t

Joseph F. Hotsacek

Yicar for Clergy
JFHIks
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February 8,2005

Jerome A. Waar¡c¡'

Malone, Wï 53049-1239
Dear Jerry,

Thank you for your letter ofFebruary 2,20A5. I"m sorry about the hrul that contact
brings. Plcase, if you r1o not wi.sh contact because it is too hurtful, just let me know. Me
intention is lot to çause yorr stless.
quesiions you pose in your letter. If Rome denies the
-I arn happy to offer altswers to the
prescription and inskuctions for z penal trial, the

pelition for

a rlispensation

liom

Archbishop could do nothing or petition for an ¿dministrative act of laicization. If the
petition is pgantecl we will receive instructions for conductingztialtrere in Milwaukee.
That would be ímplementecl through Paui Hartmann's offtce.
Regarding a rec¡uest to retum to the lay state, this can be initialed at any lime prior to a
final disposition. Once the outcone af a tnal is had, it is too late, I believe. Once Rome
has executed an adminislraiive act of iaicization it is too late. Beftrre those dates, one can
voluntarily request a retum to the lay state.
Whon a priest requests voluntary la.cizalion, the archdiocese of Milwaukee has a custom

of he\iing the priest through the period of transition financialiy. At the hling of the
petition, the priesf is given $10,000. Through the period of the kansitíon he is suppor{ed
at a sustenance level, which is what you are currently on. lffhen the laicization is grantecl
and is accepfed by the pliest another $10,000 is offered. Ecclesially, yci'r aÍe not allou'ed
to present yourself as a priest nor fi.lnction in any way âs a priest, the exception being in
death the possibility of anointing andlor confession.
Regarding publicity, the Archbishop has limited âny announcements to the priests of the
A¡rhdiocesc, utiliung his first Thursday of the month circular.
I hope this is helpful to you, Jerry. Please be assured of my continuing prayers for you.
olly good things, Jerry. God bless.

I

wish you

If I can be of help to you in another way, please do not

hcsitate to conlact me.

In the Lord Jesus,

Very Reverend Curl J. Frederick

3501 Soulh Lake Ûnve, lO. Box 070912' Milçaukee, Vn5j2ß7-C912
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March 29,2005

Jerome Wagrrer

W

Malone, Wl 53û49:123 9

Dear Jerry,

Thank you for alerting me to my enor in the làst letter, I apologize for that.
The severance package is as was stated in the letter of February 8, 2005. The archdiocese
offers a payment of $10,000'when one submits to the process. The archdiocese continues
sustenance throughout the process and at the conclusion ofthe process and the prìest's
acceptance of the rescript 4nother payment of $i0,000 is offered.

I believe that was the only issue that you raised in the phone message. if I am missing
something or I can be of help in another way, please let me know, Jerry
God bless you;

In the Lord

Jesus,

t*r-N'
Very Reverënd Curt J. Freclerick

Vicar for Ciergy

.
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